SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING 01/26/2021

Meeting Start: 11:00 am

Present: Humphrey, Brown, Reckowsky, Fisher, Nance, Decker, Smigiel, Poore, Klotz, Rice, Blessing, Good, Hoeing, Prince

Absent: Gardner

Agenda:

Leaving

3 people left the committee since last meeting: Cortez, Weber, Nelson

Invites

5 new invites: Blessing, Hoeing, Good, Prince, Rice

Please email humphrey@purdue.edu if you would like to officially join the Krannert Safety Committee

Tom Brown - Committee overview, year in review, AED, BLDG/Floor Inspections, Near-misses
Protect Purdue Call Center (64636)

Tom will also follow up with a detailed overview of Safety Committee duties

Nancy Smigiel - will schedule a future CPR re/certification class to be held here in Krannert
Max 30 class size

Humphrey - Covid safety, Slips/Trips/Falls, FIX-ITs, First Report of Injuries (2)

Meeting adjourned: 11:45 am

"Model good safety behavior and encourage others to do so."